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JOHN PARKER

Parker Most Valudble
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Player In WC League

OR. HUGH imcn

Dr. Hugh Tl Letter, who was
bora on ?- farm - betwoen
Cooleemee and Grew Corner
hi 1901, was honored this past
week loir his coutifljuUum to tkt
history of the State of North
Carolina.

The teiit ;.r professor sf
Matft wrn book, "A New
Voyage to Carolina/' will be
gebUshed October 14 by the
university of North CSrouns
Press in Chapel Hill.

Dr. iww was liortfwl to edit
this edition which recounts
Lawson's History from the
atoms at sea to the trip doom

Hie biggest news in Hie Journal
last week was Clay Trexler's visit
with Ills brother A. T. Trexler Jr.
oult on Route 4, Since it's aU of about
two miles, Several people wondered
why tint was news. It provoked an
argument between Bud Sell and
Hayden Stiller. Bud swears that Clay
went out there by jet airplane.

Hayden says, no, that Clay's afraid
of jets and in fact he saw him hop

.

on Bill Webb's train headed for
Charlotte. Hayden figures that Clay
took the train to Charlotte, caught
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The Central Carolina Bank
will feature a "Pot of Gold"
at the open home for its raw
and handsome Colonial office
fapfldhg at Sooth Main and
Watejj* streets ifIfedoviOe Fri-
day and Saturday.

The new building will be
shown from 9 a.m. to S p.m.
both days. Anyone who opens
an.aceiMßt of HflOor awn will

?
-

*

get a choice of one of five gifts
valued at about $5 retail.

Also, the cards sent out by
the bank or available at the
open 'bouse are to ba it
sorted into a 'Tot of Gold"
machine. If your card is a win-
ner, the machine will light wp
and blare forth with a3 kinds
of excitmeuL Winners then
receive a gift.

Jctm Pariser. aon of Mr. sari
Mrs. Grimes FWfcer
qSPMC. AMMP npVlgl\CM N$R
Valuable Player fi> Western
OfcroHps Baaafeall; League fjr

? tfae past aeaaon.
record as a

pfector sod an earned ran

be von Us oafy sfeait and star-
red in ntiei.

John, yeyeity of the ?

Ffattadejpftiia Pfafflies and a
former alar at Davie
School, Mt recently for
Clearwater, Fie., where he will
play winter toaß. He pitched two
scoreless tarings in We first ap-
pearance last week afinst the
Ileiaaon Astros.

The Winter League.coaaM* of
11 teams representing the Major

Leagues. Tbey play ufi six days . .

a week.
-V; _ . .V'' *V . .' , ; ,

PTA To Sponsor
Pot-Pie Supper

Hie CooJeemee P.T.A. will
qponsor a Chiffcifo Pie Supper
at the Oooleemee School on Oc-
tober 28. Serving will be from
5 p.m. until 7 p.m.

Tickets wffl bo on rale October
13 and may be purchased from
any Oooleemee student. All
students seUingas many as four
tickets win get their supper free
of cbirge.

iw> Gulf Stream can be dear-
tar recognized from -an. airplane

because of its tiatfndftve color
and wave pattern.

D*via Library 5-8.66 -+A
\u25a0 \u25a0 C fSB g

Cooleemee Native
Publishes A Book

fte Eastern part of the UJS.
to Charldton B ***n HiriwW

of New York

Dr. Lete has mads many
eoßbribadoas to a better

«

knowledge of state history. He
edtted "North Carolina History"

. about 90 years ago and ia a
'neeMMlaAJ «\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0« ni si \u25a0 *

iwOgnigeq expert on the sot>-
£ct

A review of his new book ap-
peared laat Sunday in the
fiMMbnry Post under James S.
BTawiey's Column, Footnotes to
fitotary, on the editorial page.

Clay Trexler's Trip...
the Seaboard to Eastern N. C. and
returned on that Norwood-Salisbury
train and arreting on Route 4 either
on foot or possibly by hitchhiking.

Neither Hayden nor Budd know
what they're talking dbout. When I
wrote my first article for the Journal,
I told you that we were goang to
try to report everyone and everytihing
that moved in the Cooleemee area.

If Clay Trexler's moving out to
Route 4 to plant a few turnips over
the weekend isn't news, then my name
isn't

, Bonk's New Building

Open House At Central Carolina
C. F. Bitow wstitanf vice

president and manager of all <?

Davie County operations, was in
charge of a rfcboa cutting Mon-
day. The Rev. James E. Rat-
chford gave the dedicatory
prayer. Mayor D. J. Mando cot
the ribbon after which officers
of the bank, inrhirting Chairman
M. and the board,
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REBELS CHEERLEADERS - They are, left to right, Patsy Wakitm, Norma Mam,
Rhonda Kichols, Carolyn Lankford, TwyU Pamell, Ariene Shore.
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